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ulti. tho rery Uteet 
eff«re t* the yehlte a mtlt 4eaif- 
n »>., Advrrttatif ehaaael. _ _ _ _ _ _

N K VV A DVKRTISRM KNTS.

'rtr « I>Hch*«P«-
guvlwc |i<«>'l of Tr*d<!—A lo^ph 
l< u L ItwtlllDK w !•«•*
Hum Bell* for Srpt—P * *0°'
Kn|lltk woman * '1'»
Younf Kii(rH«hw<*m»n— do
Ml. Ifc:r »r»l lli*t<ri' âl Sorfr-ty—Wm < oup#r.
Quebec f4**1fpe’ F* hool— Mr# Morton
Preparatory S,hr >1 f>r Boy»—Mi«i Sturlon.
Orer»1 '.’ih . rt—Mu»le 11*11.
floiue to Lot
He«foun*<Uo<l I'o* for s«l*. 
yc. tu e to i ■oiitractort— y Braun 
To l^ufliti-r» *iid t’ontractor»—A Ou*y.

WHAT A HRAD OE A DEPART- 
MKNT 18 BOUND to DO, AND 

WHAT NOT TO DO.

MB, BBOWir AKD DB COLES’SO,

"The *r»*l rarrit of our ia»tltiitlou» I» 
that they repreemt Itie ianoraoee of the r»i* 
K>rfty one ituea not know ho* (freet tt*» i< 

i Mil on» #••• h oondeneod in an organienliou |
expro«»ty ilrmanod for the purpoee I euppoae 
there never »•» an lu«tani'e of a country 
more completely (elf-governed then thl* 1». 
The bend of n Department i« no more bound 
to do nlral he know» to he rlghl then a mrni- 
t>«'r of 1‘arUaaii ut 1* bound to vote accord in y 

i to hi* conxicnce , the ooe te ohlllc'l to act. 
: under the di tnte of the nation to keep hlm-1 
; «elf In oltite, the other tinder Iho dictate ■'( 

hi* cotiatltnoaci to keep bU *e*l. 'I he prin-, 
i‘ipal qaeetlon» di»cii»»eil in the HrK n 
I i abtnet, are aot ■ ho» «hall we fel the coun

try out of the me»» wo hove got her Into, 
hut ■ how «hall we get oureelvea out of it, 
not -how tiiall we advance tbo int»re»t» of 
the nation at the ri,k of our own,' hut • t»' 
what r»t<nt thtll we advanee our own at the 
ri»k of tho»e of the nation It D an tnevit 
aide reault of poj>ul«r government, and it n 
pl.it»,'» the people to bungle their own atlau» j 
they have a right to Invoke their la»t hohby 
of non intervoution In their own lavour , 
After all the preecnt ayetem iuvolvea le*aer ' 
etriu than are entailed by the opposite e*- ' 
(rente ol abaolute de»poli«m on the pan of

CITY COUNTHr.

IS47 84 
h:vi rt<; 
:$»fl om
540 46 
818 10

THE ATLANTIC CABLE SET DOWN 
AS LOST.

A meeting of tho Council »»• haM on 
Friday. Preacot .—Ilia Womhip the Bay or 
and Councillor» B”w!e«, Cotd, Duanult,
Hamel, Henrn, Honaack, Kirwin, Latroia,
(1 Biieu, Pruuaau, Hiofrut, Sceft *nd 8'
Michal.

Pi'eat-nU:tl • étalement of the aum» ool. 
leele-J oq the tlifforc.it markoU during 

Au^uat vit
JaiV|uc* Cartier Market 
Champlain do
St Caul do
Upper Town do
KinUy do
A *tat< in*nt of tha quarterly contribution 

paya bit* by the Corporation, for nuartlin^
the cornmcin yn,,| of tho fiiatrict tr*o*tnitla4 w
by the Shcr ff, wat r f'err d to the Kinai.cn o»»oloi-ea Xïiai/*!1n* 
CommittM. !

reuiaioa buv >')d • tlnubt that tho prmeot . JJop. >Jr. SANBORN thougfit it w ta • 
epiifainin M iiwhed to lk« Mnditnrrunewi, . eery inaooent incaauru and that it oouM do 
and Blank Baa. I» U rn^arlad ftom Vann do harm other than Otrerinyiag ihe aiibject 
and Tiabiioml, and wa bonr of it ** Ihr villi uaalaaa word*. Cortatuly no ^ood jmr- 
••a»4 a» Hjgiad. Tho cpidotuie ri-eti.a to ha pom oould be nerved by lira bill. 

ARRIVAL OP THK " HIBKRNIAN. roiiriDf towarila Utn rogtooa Dow which it Meaara. Klin», Perry, Bcllcau and othora
eecui» to have arrived—the cnaata of oppoaihl it aa h picoe ol purpoaelcaa pot'er- 

| Arabia , at tbo »aiue time ita characicMalit' in^ with the law», ami it wua atated that 
caprioca have been ai);na!ly ahown. Sicily iho aoui waa i«kcn out of tho bill in the 
and other jilatve, ih»U|{h in the l’o<‘ua of con- Aaavuibly and the vorpm) rent to ihu Council 

1 talion, have cm'aped, aud tbo virulence- ot for burial or wmeihiiix to that effect,
| the attack* at itntna pointa ia «inttulaily om • linn Mr. FLINT moved thereupon (hat 
trarted with the lightnea» of the affection at the bill be read thU duy thro<> uiontnM winch 
other»ISSI RASCK OS IT PAU> VP

ANOTHER CABLE ORDERED

ntuth of UiilibMrton "Htt 
Hen. Sir U. Hroirn

TJJ

M utrial Ocean .team.hip Co-Allan», «*a 1 10 WMt“n,ton

* ' Such i* the aaærtion of a writer in the
(tiand Trunk Railway-C J Brydge. Auguit number of HUuUooJt .Hayiunt,
Dlocuan Cbarrh Hoclrty—Meeting tnj t|,r aanertioa ia inapplicable to tin» *•>

to the nutter country. In Iced, wl .-m 11 
hononbie President of the Couuatl, the 
other day, »tat*d that he could not du ccr 
win thing», which, if Ini h»d unlituited pow
er, he nnduubtedly would do. be only ipoke 
the n»k'd truth and what every one who 

I know* anything of the conduct of public »i 
fain muatretdily admit. Were Mr Brown 

' not k* [t in ehuck by the doairea, the opin- 
. . .. 7, ion», or prejudice* ifyou will ofMr. (rr

\ C ' - y** tier, Mr. John A. Macdonald, and '1r fitlt,
he would not wait for aome coining great 
reform to bring about tho»e Ie»»cr reforma

________________ . of which he h:ia long been the zerlou» ad
vnc.ite, but would pur» ie lira aim at once, 

-.“N I A**>4%»*%* lie t*, li'.wcrer, to kept in check, Patfy
( IlfUfC jT I mrp i» even kept in check by the different tninda 

^ i 0f which it ia made no. A leading ipirtt ^
of a party muat Liw to certain prejudice* of i 
his follower* and he content to obtain nl 
mu h of what In-want» an those préjudice» 
will Miflcr bi n to obtain, lie eannot ruth-
h-s-ly »et them aaule. He muat, while

Ti e H nee i« occupied in Commitfeo «bowing that hia own motive* an-pure, he 
this «rternoon, with the yueliec Corporation Ifvc that the motive, of other» are altv.
Amendment Hill. ; CT,,n if in ,,'l! ef* f-

There w « quite a-eene in dividing (hr "'OW That whiob i» (rue, thon, of Mr 
II on the expediency of accepting the Kf0*» f ’» °f

I the Bill, relative to Aldermen and L’artier. .» a <’onaervattve leader, i«
• higlo r qti iliücatton lut voler» for Alder i tnie of Mr. Uolton as a chief of Opprwitton,
men than h-r Cnuncilmen. The yea. went i «"'• '» «roe of Mr. .lone, of North Le. K 
on one side and the ntya on tlir ir.,.jr. The whom no one (it ie n -t for » mum-nt to
V. . ht I it an I there w.il be Aldermen om-e ' -upiiosod, i either lead» or drives. Mon car
more i:t Quebec "',l '*0 aUfligethar even what they believe to

| be right, when otb<r* have to bo consulted 
in the matter. Not only c»n they not 
do it lu poli lira, but they cannot
doit in anything. They cm only go *> far 
a« public (iptnion will let them, with eucci-r* 
l»t Uo.enao I» doubtless j.erhotly h o.st in 
his ti.ns concerning the j*'iit«teuch ! t 
the expression of hi* vi.-wc wn* ofT naive and 
indracreet, and nei her ndigion, truth, i r 
|tt. (. oh-nto have g.mud m , tiling 1-y tfu

MONI'AY KYKNINfl, KEPT. 11,

PARLIAMENT TO DAY.

A letter from Mr Horace Silaby, agent 
for the *..!•■ ot strain fire engine», tendering 
the sale of one of them to the Corporation 
of Quebec, wa» referred tu f’ultci> Cumniiltce.

A letter from Messrs. Birri», Couture 
and Poi»y, hwee* of the *teaui lerrv between 
Quebec and Levis, complaining tint the 
('ommi.aionera have allowed two dredging 
m.chine» to f.e placed opposite tlieir land 
log at the Finlay Market, in their greil in 
r inveoienoe and damag.- Was ref -rrelto 
the Kerry Committee.

The Order* of the Pny being called
Head the Jfeport fr< m the Healtfi Com

mittee, which being put to the vote was 
adopted, and it was

H.vlrr.l -1-t I'hat tfc memorandum 
of the proceeding», whief) are advisable in 
plaees -«(tacked or threatened by epi l mio 
diaeate, iramniilted to His Worship the 
M», -r by order of Ills Ki'oll-ney tf,e t> >v 
ernor (ieneral. he publidied in the cfficral 
c.-ans of tlie Corporation, and that -.000 
i.opio» fic striiek off in both hnguige», to I c 
(Ira'ributs d in all the M aril» of the city.

2ud. That the Chief of Poliee be »giin 
dirc -led to see that the yard* b* k-pt pm* 
|erly o'ein, and to put in execution all by 
law» relating to the cleanliness of the city, 
especially in a sanitary point of view.

The tender of Mr. Jean Beaubien to 
rover the cupola of the St. Paul » Maik.-t 
II ill t r thirty pound* wn accepted

The cordage claimed by Mr James Meir, 
and now in (sisse-sion of the Chief of Police 
wii! be re-t Ti-1 to Mr. V ir an w on a- he 
shail call for it

That the Hoad Surveyor b» ordered to 
etuae proprietor* of vacant lot* in Cham
plain Mr » t to have them immediately fenced 
in.

Councillor St. Michel m to preside at the 
election of a ('onneil

r/.vK.v .Ki.i i s rn\st it i v <, ru y v yys 
ton ny.H sy 11 siity.

The Canadian mail steamer, Hibernian 
arrived in port lust night at eleven o clock 
Her telegraph, shipping and commercial 
in-w«, will Is- found in another column.

PALMAM Ql l MKRUIT FKKAT

To th'- Editor «/th- (JnrU,- .l/ce,-i,ry.
Slit.—Mr Dami* Paul, in a eomn.uuica- 

(ion to the C'itaifirn, ci nmenu*!y attribute» 
t, his fellow profeaaora <>f muaie, the cr«*lit 
of hat tug trained the accomplished young 
pianiat, who»e performances eieitci «uch 
udmiration at Mr. Prume's last concert 
Wluitov r m »y be the merit* of Mr. Paul's 
oilier com menu and complaint», in thi* par 
ttcular bo is quite wrong. Misa It'» style 
of playing and musioal cultivait >n ra the rc- 
-ult of the care bestowed upon her by the

I he Hibernian left Liverpool on the and kcc unplrahed ladle* of the I r»u-
HI at August, and Londonderry on the 1st 
inat.

For the first three days had rtrong 
westerly winds aud high head so* latter 
pm t moderate, -vith variable westerly wind» 
and, line, cleai weather.

Sept, j pissed VUirsvim, hound cist, 
lit .*>•>, l-ui 18 in .< North Ameriean, 
b.indc M 12 miles b-'.-w Father Punt, 
,t r> a UI bark Kli*a Kei*b, Uund up, off 
Pilgrim , aïs ■ the Bark Polly, bound up, oil 
K m nra.ki.

I i,e I) iutsseu# reiclu**l Liverpool and the 
(lortnariia, Southampto: > on tl.e . tttli p. n .

'fhe \'i»ntie Telegiaph < nq.anv liive 
given orders Mr the manufacture ol a new 
cible and to be tiid e-nly nett ytr.

The At antic T-1 graph Company hav 
,ng is-ied a I’ormil notu'e that they w ill not 
attempt to recover the cable this year un 
derwriter* consider tin* equivalent to a to
tal los- and have seule I insurance* on tin- 
Cable.

(,.ner»l Sir Oeorge lir -wn, of Crimean 
fame, and Judge Haliburloii, tho author, 
tre dead

A French fleet of nine tirst-elass iron clad 
.iidf ur otlc ra was be ng IvU’I at I’orta- 
month.

• t-i .-n \ icloria inaugurated the Prince 
\,b* it statue at Cob -irg, on Hie 2t>th.

Tl.e eh.ilora appears to be recoding to 
I part» fr- in whence it came.

I lie Morning Pest professes to g;va *e 
■•ret articles of a recent Aoslri*-I’nis-ian 

[ i ’.invention. The most important are 
ilut \nstria unJertok’ - in elfi-et to exp.-,

I Luke Auguste ,burg fr.m Holstein on tlie 
- ight**! pr tence. She aLo undertakrs t" 
ede II 'Istein to Prussia for pecuniary in- 
I'-mni'y. Prussia i* to pr..[.>.*.• to iho 

all

,in« Convent, to whom her education wa* 
cm rusted, and whose musical _ '* have
always taken the lead in Quebec society.

1). 0.
Queb.'C Sept. II, 1 *<>5.

Ba/a ttt. -The bazaar now being held in 
the J arques Cartier Hall in aid of the 
Boy»'S • hool at St Sauveur, will remain
pen until Wednesday evening. It ,!t "> j tt)0 priv,leKe ol Kleiing t ,eir Chief M agis

was agreed to 28 to 16 to the evident »ali»- 
faction of Hon. Mr. Bur<-*u himaelfwho 
bad charge of it but who laughed over its 
demolition a» heartily a* any body vire.

Tbit wa* the only bill on the paper and 
the House then adjourned.

J Et» I SLAT IVK ASS KM BLY.

SaTOKOAY, Sept. 'ttb.
The SPK A KI£R took tbo Chair at three

o'clock.
'i'll lilt' kkadincm.

Several Bill» ptased tbrougb Committee 
o'* the Whole, and p isocd u third reading.

niAHTR* r>K THK CITV UV gl'KItK*’
Hon. Mr. ALLEYN moved that the 

Houaa go in'o t'ninmitteo on the Bill to 
amend and consolidate thu provi«iomt coo- 
tained in tho uct» and Urditnnce* relating 
to iho incorporation of tho City of Quebec, 
ami to lest mure ample power» in the Cot- 
pxiratioti of the mud City laud amend- 
ment», i

The motion was carried, and tho llouae 
wont into Committee—Mr BIloUSbKAlI 
in the t 'hair.

lion. Mr. DOlllON oppo.ed the clause 
making the ..‘hvlion of thu 'I ivor un aet of 
tlm Councillor* and taking from the (H-.qilc

I*, hoped that those of our citizen* who i tnt,.
have not us yet patronized this good work 
in behalf of education, will do so h.fore the 
bazaar eloses.

PR0M.YiCI.4L

(!!'.1 /'.r th» Mtran; 1

LK0ISLA TIYK COT NCI I.

SatcrI'W, Dili Sept.. 186ft. 
The SPKAKKB t'V>k the chair at three

elra-k.
After routine—

KIKST IlKAlilM.M.

NO TKLKOBAPH NEWS.

\Ye r g ret ti fin I that the telegraph line» 
couli' UC out ol or b and we ate therefore 
again will < ut new* fmm the weat or tooth

I’l'Ol INCI \L SYNOD.

Th. Ti'f iii d Mei ting of the Provinoial 
S\,. I . I the I nite.lt hurrh of Kngliud prelate » atithmctical doubts I .
and In land in t’■'tisdu. will take plie»1. He ,.ourn. however, LiMr Brown, who bee.ns 
ei.t :ing i.. tin rule <>l tile t "Dstitiltion, on ^ i,,. ctmqsille I to enteitain tho idea (hat it 
\\ ,-dn. *d»r. the UI'H day "f September lg 'ip.dmnt tu i net ease tha grant» to sect* 
i,. xt mi I, h. direction ol the Metropolitan, i nan h, Ii.miI», hts Ir-cu charged with abandon 
m.tie. i» hereby utvou that the mrmbeis of I,,,,, |,|a principle» to pelf 'Ir Browodenirs 
the -y-n. I wid a.seu b e ut the ('ailitxlrdi ,, )liu let us see, He abandone.1 notning 
SVi, ■ I house, m the ti y ol Montreal, at - hud only made the most of eircunratanees 
half | i-t ten o tiuek on dint day, and pi.* <t,j gained » position which gare htm more 
i. >| Ir m thence to the t athedral lor I(.,| jH,v,,.| tlmu he Irai preti.>ti»ly |Ris*es»ed 
pi.i 8.;iviev, which will conimenco at 11 j pi,i |U,i hui.m ratio power. Foruurly h
o . io. k,

CuNI EHKBA I ION.

A cm respondent signing himself " Bu«- 
ti. u. Ii_ni, s m the London Time* of 111•' 
A igust, dating from St John, New Brun» 
wi k. Iftth Augu*t, and opposing the Con 
lederatnti of tlioeo I'toTinees. lie »trivrs 
to show that the propswed •• levolution" 
do.s not come "as all change» should, 
fi. m the |ecple, but from *• external m 
fluence.'*

BOARD OF TRADE.

The ( 'hrvi i'lt of this morning siva —

e»>uld bring infloenec, in regard to his 
p.ieulisr views, to hear upsui the j*c<qilc 1 f 
tbn country sod up-m tboir representa
tives in I'atliament ; now he can 
bring influence to bear upon the 
»dvi»er« of the Crown aud even
up-on HU Excellency the (toveruor ficnet- 
■I. lie ha» «band ntd no principle, no 
opinion . he h»a, on the contrary, obtained 
.» nnrr.«w.r, though nu-re rff-etive field to 
w tk upon. He has learned thu* much, 
tint, however strong a tnau'a own will may 
l>e, where there are other» to C'n«ult, he 
must yi.dd something to gain anything. 
This i» out believed by tbe Toronto /.'.»</<» 
Tlrat aatonisbingly e'ever apecitnrn of »n.- 
f‘‘tho ordinary ulranneli of publie Infor

('artier Ward, in lieu of Norbert (iermain, 
Esq., r-signed, and tbe election to lake 
l.lac.' on Wednesday and Thursday, ttu- 
thirtoenth and fonrt. .n»h instant, in the 
houao of Mr. Evari-to 'I-irceau, St \ ,»i ier 
street, Jacq ies Cartier Ward 

---  w -
CRICKET MATCH.

A frieu By nnt.-li .-»me nff on tho plain» 
n t i tarda-, for a Cria k- t Bit, bi two n tie- 

tth ILitlVion R fle BriU'dn Band an ! ti e 
tjueln.e Ci.ic .-nt ( lull, which re-uitcd i- 
favnr of the Cre-.-ent t.y ..tie run and two 
wiekt t» to go down. The b-.wling on bntb 
s d.-s wa* cicellent and tbe hitting decidedly 
gfind. 1 he first lest hit of the day wa» h-d 
nT by Barfoot, i srpuire leg for live run* 
Th rewaino ocui|«ti or until J. \ Uel 
geon h»nd ed tho wiiluw, wlim ho took 
iho b ad by a beautiful square leg hit b r 
* x run*, tbu* rivahing hi» comp- tit'-r l v 
onc run

Wo subjoin the scorn—-
« UKsi K.NT f t I B 

riKsr iisisr.»
I'lilgeoo, J A.fl««'»le<t,» Barfoot l« Knn*

( 11..IV I.,,1.
(Bin

A message was announced from th 
Weinbiy with the following bi 1», whieh ts-st cvtdeti 

-.vere read a tirst time ami ordered 1er a 
-ocond reading ut the m-xt sitting of the
House —

Bill in reference to the qualification of 
luMi.-.-a of the Peace.

Bill m amotid ihe Aet incorporating the 
Mutual Insurance Association of the F ibri- 
qucH of tbo liiis?<-se* of Quebec, Three 

The West Indian M .il -ifHinshp Sein.- Rivfli», Montreal, and St. Hyacinthe.

i.eronn Diet to guarmtee all possession» 
rt.. r. present Jacques !>nd m n ' iermin fd'An*t rii

(Sill.*,
Tim*, It
I’owell, Wm
I'uwell, t)
(iabtM-tt.
Hlnraworth,
larvl*.
Taylor,
li.-rry,
lllaiclock,

B/r»

l.d.i Barfoot 
(Bowled./Coarts 
( Bowl. d.| tlirf.M.t., 
(I augt.tj Ki so* 
i Bowl- d,| Barfoot 
(H.iwlmt.) i ..s r I *
(t aught,) Sniitt.
l N..t ..nl,).............
(Knn out,). ...

irriv- d at Suuthsmpiton, haying atimtut her 
.. .-. i, ., ,. \|r Benjamin, e\-( nf>•n-i i'i- 
.-•'■erelaiy "I S'-:le i lie .'••■inc ir. k fir.- 
i 'U il i •

! j.-it bu wiih til 'peel, and after niueb 
: liffn-ulty iho fit ' w.»» »ub iue-i and the slri|
: (.rueceded. SMra h 11 reifly *1,7t)0,<»tM) in 
! sp cio

Tho Iiondon film» di . rin on tjiie'-n 
\ ictnri.i * itiaugiiratn n ol tin- Albert 
Stntuc at Cob, urt. .gain siy» th t th"

I tju'cn should fiii. ." f'- tn rci-!ii»ioii» «n-l 
[ ••ilbriii the dutie* «-X|s ct' d ut l • r.

| lu- M rnmg St.i "-nsiiiei the Times 
| t'.r it* psiinp/ous lecture to tho Queen, and 

l-v-ntcA »t uh r muul* r iltai tho ( uurl 
| tr».l< *ra. n arc cmving ord-'rs, and tb.it the 
t/ueen - fir-t duty - n r-artli is to th- inipi- 
n-iit !..-o.ion ol Belgratm.

Tho ent.-rtainui.'ut» to th" French fleet 
it P -rtsinouth were going off very sttral ie 
U.i i y, weather f.ivnrable.

iLirvest p- .-|--et-»n 1 riviges of cattle 
■lis. a.*.- continue- to be the theme of spoeu- 
Utton Ttiem -it ir continm-s unacttlcd, 

, t -ufi . i> ti ly so to materially interfere 
with seen ring the crop*.

11< •sputa .* nr 8«n itnrium* ire to he esta
blish. d m L< ml- n r r di- used Cattl".

Some disturbnn ei occurred ..t l!r sia 
on the 2f*th, in «-iinscquonce of the eoilec- 
lion of new p rop. rty tax

Tint DKATII PKN Al TV.

lion. Mr. LAN’GKVIN oppxiael tlic pre
sent syuletii when fust eataldtaied only a 
few yens ago. When he wa- a member of 
the Council it wa* i rijMis.-d that the Mayor 
should be elected by tbo peopde He op»- 
pmsed it. but it was eairieu. Ho though! 
then, in! wia «till of opinion that the sys
tem w ra .‘rung, stnl that it would be a great 
inducement to belter men to enter theCoun- 
eti, littd they a prnsp et of being elected 
Mayor, but the Bill merely proposed u re
turn to thu old system o! the l ouncil cl- et- 
mg » Mayor. Cities m I p/p'-r t inuda hid 
adopted that principle with very great advan
tage indeed.

lion. Mr. DORION *ni'l that when the 
City of Quebec had »l own thris! tune» in 
succession tint it could make the choice of 
the prcsetil Solici'or General for mayor, 
under the p>opu »r syview it |lra'l shown the 

f tin- good working of the 
principle of election by the people, and he 
was astonished that tho bon. gentleman 
should |irnj o*e ihu* change

'Ir. 1)1 SKIN mid tint the system pro
pose,! by this tdll w.n in operation fer a 
numlier of years m Montreal and Quebec, 
which, however- after a lair trial—had 
abandoned it If there was i fault in ..ur 
municipal system, which tende | to lower 
the eh i noter of our .'I iyor and Councillor*, 
it wu* m the fnnelit'o iis -lf. and th re wi,*

A ni"*' ,g,» Wa» also snnounee I from tbe 1|0 rcme<jy 0f punh but by laying th.
\sactnUy with the Bill for ab> lii-lnng iho 
cuth ptc-ilty in certain <■:»*.'*. flic Bi,l 

ha vit g b"- n reel a first lime
Hon Sir N F BELLKAD said with 

the e ,nient of tho House, in coiisi-lontion 
ft'e mip >r'im-e of this Bill he w »nld 

iii'.vo i - swoml reading st once, -a that it 
inglit be referred to a Coin mi It. e of the 
Wt at itie nevt sitting ,,f tbe Hem*

axe to th« root <.f the tree II.-*r hear
fne franchis,.* »vas i tiu*t, not . pirineiplo, 
and if we had made the mistake of laying it 
too low. there was but mi" remedy, and that 
was to raise it, giving it only to these 
qualified UX eXerc it prqiorly. A li'-st- 

i.i*s man would not ;ubjc.-t bimseir to ti c 
ohanoes of an election to tbe t ouncil, Ix-e .u-e 
there wi« one cha .ee in a hundred of bis

file Bill wi* accordingly roud a second afterwards be.
or 1er, 1 to i** brought up» in 
of the Whom at the next sit-

T,,t*l Bunt 41

• Tie Council td the Quebec Board ol lulii0fli" |,ny, the question is not wlietlcr 
Tnib-, "U \N edtiesdsy, dn-ided to racelte j, J„.M. p „.,.|trian i gram* are su>-h *» ought
the l.ow r Province Delegite», on their j t|| ̂  nillj„ „r not p,up whether it ii to Ie
»|,pr>aohtng viitit to tjurboc, iu a becoming j tnlera'ed that Icaaiig psaliticmia arc to I* 
inaiinet . allow, d to adv.Rtate their abrogation while

. out of > fli.'c, and with brazen front, do 
ARRI\ AL Ol- IHE HIMALAYA. ’ || p,(d before eotidemned «itb

! ardor and frequency." It is the g,nerx| 
Her M»je»ty * atoam transport Him» ay», that they ro’jat. l.eading puliiieisna

wiili her usual I'Ui ctuslity, arriv,<1 in f*‘M | 0annot help thetn»».-lve». While unaa*oci»t- 
•t ileyen this foretn on, convtying war tf,j wj,j, |jltn t|,rir jrarty, they can
.rore* and drafi. amounting to about one ^ „.,y ,rac„lly in raV„uf „( reforma; but
thousand men to make t.r the complement ^ )hty htT<> |ml,litf rMpon»ibilitics »» 
of the various tegimciits ttattom: m , t(f prjr#(a feeling», private feeling* 
Canadt. 1 hoan tro-pw intended L-r iht* j n|Utl ^ ^ former. jp Mr
g«rii*, u.- >M lor the Btfles and JO t"r th. | |{r,IWD, or any otbef politician, by joining- 
F usilmrs, were Undid *t U.rec « clock and j % K0Vl.rnB)c.|>,| could ,.arry pu, c.rtain new»,

SICOKft |If VI
I A Pldjeonyltun out,)

• 'ai rt. »,
U I nwell,
41. Powell, 
Ustibclt, 
HlllDWO.til 
Jarvia,
T aylut,
Berry,
Tim*,
Blah lot k,

( Howl, .l,i Birfoot. 
( Bowled,) l "art*.. 
i Howler!.) ('..arts 
( It ,wle*!,) Iln.foot 
( B.,w|. >1 i Barfoot. 
C 'a-.. I,) I- van*
(( ,. i .it,/ Itaifoo*
(Sot out,)............
r Not out,) ...... .
(Not out,)...........

(I Runs,

time and 
I '.unuiiltcr 
ling.

IN-iOt.VENT ACT.
\ Bill to amend the Insolvent Act of 

IN). | also from the Assembly, w-.-s rend a 
li.*t time and ordered for a second reading 
on Monday.

BBIIKlK IN TltoR I.D.
I [on. Mr. Cl RKIK moved- “That an 

humble addrer* be presented to liia Excel 
| lency the Governor .General, praying (but 

Hi* Excellency wiil be pleased to enis" to 
I " laid lelhre this House a copy of the 
IVtilion of the f .wnsliip "fThoroltl in the 
County of Welland, respecting a certain 
Bri.lce in the «aid Towiraliip constructed hy 
Board of W orks, and copie» n| «11 ,-orrei- 

Mi

be
lining Mayor, Thu only
ap pi.l.d was III lalslligtbc

you vote

remedy to 
franchise

Hon. Mr. CACCIIUN Will 
for Unit ?

Mr. l»t NKIN said be would vote for it.
Mr III NKIN 'iid, people would allow n 

class of electors to eh-.-t a i<>t of pwi-hou».- 
potjileiaiij. aud llien leuvc them to , |i*-i th- 
Mayor, who mu-t he ode of themselves 
That would surely I e no better system 
Holdiug tbese view» he would oppose the 
cl i use.

Hon. 'Ir McGEE would n»y in answer 
to the list spieakor, that ho bell, ved ninc- 
leiilhs of the jxsqile of Montreal would 
iss. rt that the elcctmii »f the Mayor by the 
p., pi.- should he put an end to. The sys
tem of allowing poiitioil influence to w.-igh 
m municipal « eeli.m» wus wroii", and tin* 
was t'.o result, obtained und- r the present

«hgnaüut.s, *
'■.lUinnssioned tlw’ Duke Saldana to form a

abundance

B),
Total Runs J* 
............... 2

played up by the Band of the Rifle Bri
gado.

CUSTOM HOUSE RECEIPTS.

The amount collected at th* Custom 
H"U*. today wa* 47304.90.

It i.* un.l. rstuod that lb« Guvernor tieoe- 
rd will proceed to England by the Jlimn- 
I lya, now in poit.

•------ • ----------
The Admiral ùtac* tbu evening with Ilia 

Excellency at Government Houao, Spencer 
Wood.

hich previous governim-ut* bad not . n 
tett lined cr ainctioned , he would dr /octo 
be a« much a rnvolutiomat aa Oliver Croa- 
well, or Ijouta Napoleon. In constitution») 
government all change* arc gradually 
brought about, and well known opinion* art 
not altogether slighted, nor recognized pre 
yudicea rudely diae rded ; and it L not 
desirable that they should be.

nrand Total St

4th BATTALION, IUKLR BBIOAUR BAND, 
rissr rasums

llarfriot, (Bowled.) 11. Powell .. <> Run»
Hotinrr, (CaURbt,) W. Powell . ;
t.'oarta, (('aught,) W P,jw,-II 0 ••
Kvan*, (UowleW,, Usi'bvtt .. 0 -
Hldley, (Bowlerl,) Oabbett. t "
Itiekrt*, (Bowled,) Uabbett. : "
Wlilttakri, (Runout,)............... O *
Harding*, i Not out.) .................. 3 "
hnmb, (Bowled,) 0.1’oweil .. 0
u'ertu, (Btumped,) Q. Powell.. 1 "
Armstrong,)1 aught,) I) Puwell .. 0 **

Hies................................... i3
Wide»......................... S
Leg By*».....................  4
No Ball» ............................... 3

iniw ministry.
Tbe vint.go promise* more 

than sever-.l year* p»*r.
The Times 'ays that a private mercantile 

telegram, dat-.i Shanghae July 29th, ul- 
though some day» latur th in pr"Vious sdvi 
ucs nrak"* no mention of the full of Pekin

Kxcbii ge q-iotod at tit and ,tA I
T, i and silk* ire principally higher.
Liverpool Colton Alark'-t. S des 10,000 

ba x, .t.iiuo hibon apeculuticu and for 
export. N' t cImage.

Lond.m St-.,-k Exchange. ('l"«ini* priv,-' 
t'-'ii-, is for tn-uiey “-.ffj to Ot) on account, 
md n"w thro- - d.tto.

It i* slid that French fiigites l.avo taken 
pf,",.M'if)n, in name ,,f their government. J 
a va,liable guano island in tbe I'.citio, 
ibout lat. - IS * long. 151.59 'V, tr„m 
l’»ri*.

There are va;u< runic,rs of the discovery 
>f a coi.,«pirj. y at Berliu.

THK MILITARY SCHOOL 
ENCAMPMENT.

We have much pleuure in publishing 
the subjoined letter and hope it ia not to>> 

Vice-Admiral Nir James Hope. G.C.U.. |1l0 jor the «uggeatiou* to raceivu Colooei 
with Licuu-Col. It vine, A. D. C. to the , MaodoUga]l'i attention 
Guvcraor General, atti nded divine worship : x0tk* HMUor ot th* ««rter Alm-ary. 
at Sst. Andrew » Chareh yeaterday forenoon. {t(R;_Allow me to direct the attention

! of tbe Adjutant General of Militia to thi 
latanuea of tbe teaaon at which tbo Military

Total aa

The Lt/.y aud the Slyr «ill, it ia sow 
expected, aail on Wednesday,

Visit to the Flak 8hip.—On Satur
day, M. Gauthier, Consul General of 
France in Canada, riaited tb* Admiral's 
ship, tbo Liffttf, and on hia departure re
ceived a aalute of fiva gnna.

Kniohted.—M. Bomaugo. well kaowa 
ia Freacb Canadian literary eireiaa, baa 
been created a height of the Legion of 
Honour by the Emperor Napoleon HI.

Mt»io Hall.—Aa attratfm Mi ie 
efieted tomorrow.

Cadet* bare bien anmmooed to Montreal 
for tbo pnrpnee of camping out. I bclieVi 
it ia a fact that aerwral old campaigners 
have coatraoted fever by aleepittg on the 
ground wheo the saaaon was advanced to 
this period ; a fortiori it will be at ill more 
dangerous for tie*# boys, many of whom 
bare never tlept out of a good comfortable 
bad. I bava no with to make tba Ld* 
“ (rather hed aeldien," but I think noma 
allowaaee ahould bo mado for their youth 
and unaoaad eooatitntiooa, and then I 
would anggaat that eaeh teat should be 
footed aad that aaeh cadet ahould if posai
ble be allowed a water preofihatt.

M«mrn
Quebec, Sept. U.1M5.

■ae,>»D isviaoa.
Barfoot, (Run out,)..........
i oart», (Bowie*!,) U. Powell.,
Rlillcy, (Bowled,) Uabb« tt....
taoilUi, (BowUd,) Wm Powr-ll
Boulier, (t aught oOt,)U P"W*ll
Kvan», (Run out,) .................
Rukrlt-, (BuwRff,) <• Powell.. 
Whittaker, (Bowie*!,) W Powsll . 
llanllDgi, ((.aught.) (iahiett....
Siuith, « ( Not out.) ..................
Arnu-.rong, (Caught,) W. Powell,..

Ti e Kpaiiiiiti 'limit* r» w"rc defeated iu ! |i«n<lonee on the auhjc«*t of »u<-li Bndgi . . . .
tti" C ite,, whercupr.n the M irqui* Ira D* 1 tictwecn the Department of 1‘ublie \Y<»ks «y hi cm A tneinher .r politu-ian i«* to i>tt|>- 
B.iii,)icr* «n i Cabinet tendered their re- md the said Township, and ,,tlier |>arn ». port hi* political friends in t i*'thew eon- 

tira King accepted, and «nd all (,fli, -ra <d the raid Department, ami irrespective ,>! qu-iiilicatton.
th- report of such , IReer or officer», nude >,r 1,,,l<l0'N ^ t,,e C">:
Juriog the present year carri.-d, r:l«‘rlt to|J l"'"

into th" queetion ol municipal elections at 
RKripKOCITY TRIttrY. jjjj

Hon. Mr. CHRLSTIE ncxi moved 'That Hon. Mr. MrGER oontended that hi* 
■it humble Address lie presented t<* His view wi* correct, and pointed out the bad 
Ex •"lleney the Governor <Iciiersl, praying result of tuixiug up political and mum.-ijml 
ihat Hi* Exeelleney will he plca*ed h) c»u»e que>iiona. If ;«oplo electotl a Mayor on 
to l,o Lid b< f re this House copie.» of ail 
correspondence which may have taken place 
-mcc tlic beg lining of last Si-asion, hetu, en 
the Government of this Provinoo and 
the Br-tish Government with Her 
Majesty'» I "]irea*‘iitanv,) st Washington 
in relation to the. R*i*.iproeity Treaty."
In aujiport ot this motion, thu hon. mem- the Council.
bt-r nid the subject to wbioh it referred was Mr. BODE contended that wo had 
oni- if serious interest to the Province, and always observed the principle in municipal 
it was not unreasonibio to suppose that tho - elections ia Lower ('.*n»d*—that tho 
people w-ro anxious to learn wliut vtep* Mayors should b - alectod by the Councillor* 
had be, n taken, «list progri-rs >hemselr,*».
ha<l bem iii.ide in the negotations for the Mr. DI NKIN—In the country only 
renewal of the Treaty. I in did not desire Mr. POPE—Yes, of course. Ho believed 
•.o throw any iff staclcs in tha way, nor to bo that when the whole mm*' of tho people wa» 
unduly inquisitive, at an improper time, and allowed to come to the polls and vote for 

DEATH <tF JUDGE HAI.IBI KT< N. under th"»" circumstances, ho had put the Councillors, you allowed ail you should do
making f his motion off to tho pre-eut By this means men weie obtained who were 
pen.»! with the view of gottinj; tlm fullest fairly entitled to elect their Mayor, and a 
information. ii,„n properly qualified as Mayor to manage

ll n Mr. CAMPBELL ««id there wa* the atlmr* of the municipality. Since our

party grounds, they expected him to give 
political or other support in return »,*«n" 
rally, the Mayors gut elected by appeals to 
popular feeling. Mayor* ought vo know 
the e:ty affairs and the Working of the 
municipal government, which knowlo-tg" 
should be pmviotndy acquired by service in

)Krom the Livi-rpiol Daily Tint Aug. .10.)
No i,ne h»» Len more successful than 

Mr. Haiibart n in promoting dramatically 
those punts of the American character 
which are most easily carie 
rapidity with which

the Board of Trade. They bad heard nil 
tha internets represented in the e.ity, as vr*-ll 
as lb# Mayor and oivie ofleial*. aud *n 
deovored to rsooooile tho view# euteri«iu<-d 
by th* various eUsaes. Tb« Uomiu-ttoe, 
howovor, agreed to'the bill os it now «tat !.. 
it having been ailopte,) dn a division hy 17 
to ft. Both the ah«tr«et question and that 
involving the credit of tha city and tho 
country mmit ho considered on the aetth- 
ment of the affaire ot tbia Q**r|>oraiioii ; «nd 
there iniut therefore lie u eumpromi«8, to 
some extent, iu regard to tho el ettou of the 
Muuioipel Gounaillorn aud the Mayor 
After the rouimitleo had ugre*-*! to reeom. 
iiu-nd tira «luction of the Muyor by tho 
Ouuucillant, the dtcUiou was coiuiuui.K-.le 1 
to the Corporation itself. A special m*Tt 
mg was «ummoued, and after » dUcua»iou 
the Council delilM-ral*-!) agieod 'o accept thu 
ainondinout propo»"d iu ('oinuiitP-!

Hun. Mr. DORION .aid the Corporation 
did not waul the change, hut i-atlu r than 
lose the hill, rijlit of the fll'li-cu only wlio 
were present voted lor and seven atraii -t it. 
i'ho Ixtter «aid they would even rather .o>o 

; it than adopt that feature.
Hon. Mr ROSE—Of twenty four ukiu.

; lier» only fifteen wore present, and the nu 
tur.l pritiuinpliou wi. that ali having 
liceu »p*‘eially «ummoued to cou.idor the 

I hill -those who did not attend were »titi» 
tied with it. If not, why did they not nt 

! tend and oppose it? (Hear, hear II 
believed Mviitrea! would lie glad to get 
hack to the old system. He repeated that 
tlic recognized organ, of the city and .di ihe 
interests, *> far aa they could Ik; reconcile*! 
were satiafled the hill. (Cheer* and counter 
cheers. )

Hon. Mr CAUCHON oondMuned the 
aysteiu of municipal nraiisgeiiietlt whieli had 
prevailed in Quebec, when) tin; )»•■ ])." » 
inotiey Irad Ih,*iu .pent, otien even w thout 

: consulting the City Council ami olteu 
with-ul consulting th<- Commilt-os which 
should lino hud siMi'i.-d *-. gtiixanec ■(' tl»- 
expenditure. The rtraull wa* th» pre?vtil 
miuoua debt. There must be a couipromirc, 

i .ml it'ihe creditors of tho city were to le 
protected, the citizens should hIw» r»»---i*'- * 
cuarauteo. Hu had only accepte»! the bill,

1 "U condition that such restriotioos i*!i»Hihl 
h»* iiuri'dui-ed as wtiuhl protect the -iiiz' iid 
against future uiiimauagemeut nu l !• " in 

! regard to the city goveroment. Without 
this clause und such restriction», tbeio was 
no uunraiitcc that thu citizens would u< t 
Dutl-r in tho future from the same oeu»<-- 

Hon. Mr DORDlN moved to nimml 
th« elatrae by providing that the 'layor 
■demld be chosen by the elec tors uud not 
by tho Council.

Hon. Mr. ALLEYN »iid that the bill 
wa* undoubtedly pss'»*-<l through the Dii- 
vste Bill Committee in a spirit of oompr»' 
inis« on all sxlei*. As to tins bill-—who'll 
.iuee the huI>*Committee had iutraduc» »t 
ifter Iw'ing put iluoogh tbo Private Bill 
Cominittee n*el! -he wa» bouii'l to .'it» 
according t« In* own private Iceling' A 
portion of ihe eo»i pr*imi*e liu»l been violat- 
ed, an»l ‘hat altered the itate -f tilings. 
IL.r.iJes, an important alteration a.* to ihe 
Irainag*) had Ix-en mad*. A* u <-'»m- 
promise between the sub-coininittee » pio- 
|>ositiou that tbe Muyor ahould be t.-!.et'-i| 
i,y ih« Council, and the pr<>|>"'- 1 .'tu n ■ 
■lient that ho 4.|i»>ul»l l»c eluc(c»i by the 
people, he would move thut tlie Mayor l>" 
•lecte»! by tbe p»»iplo from aui ug the in. m 

o*-r» - f the Corporation. II- w»iuM d.-u.- 
the Mayor t«) bo a man ac<|U iiute.i with 

I our municipal affairs and ill»-w >ii.in^ -f 
I the system lit thi* ease the M iy.»r " »:! I
; he i|ualilied for hi* position, and w ul i j....

-»*■»' a pro[ er -the popular— 'Uffrage.
lion. Mr. CARTIER 'p-'k»- a* -oin.! 

<'n»^th «in the peculiar po.itiou in wln»Ti th" 
•ity ofQuebec stood.

Mr. n Mackenzie luitw-.i the i>i i
would pa** in it* present

Mr A MACKENZIE l.oli"V".| tl.e pm 
pie of Quebec- ur"i»-. alter all. the h»"t jud.» • 
>1 their own affairs. They had .howu tliit 
ttiey (Jorcrvod to be cou-ideivd a* mch Uv 

j electing tho pro'unt Mayor wlui w.i* <lX ioiii .
! iy well qualilic<l lor the offi • In "."i»- • 

-ion h», rrgued that the municipal 'V-t» iu 
i in Ihrco nhouid ho adhered to.

Hod. Mr RIlOWN «poke in favor of 
ho bill a* r»'porte<i frotn Commitie»-.

Mr IRVINE s.iil lint if -io- • hiu»» 
ibout the oleotton of M ayor ->to»)d a 
lie did not ray that he would he prepare»! 
to vote fur it, ( H»-ar, hear , ITiu mea- 
*ure before the lliiut**» was, h»»wover. * m.- 
■■ur»* of eompromi«i! lM»fween th». v.-.r. -u* p.t 
iics ; and he believ«<| it would he a ruinous 
lung for the credit of the <’lty .fQiud . " f 

it w»we to fall t'lrotlgh. He bi-lieviul th»1 
Fraiioliise w.ra to.» low and that the in • mre- 
ment of civic affairs wa* almost i-ntirely »ut 
of tho hatuis of (hoae wliolnire the bur Ik-m.

Finally tho Committee ro*e, ropoited ( ro 
gr*-»« and ohtaiiK'd leiv»- to sit again.

The House then at six o'clock. -> jouni- 
ed.

——
Mu itvnr Stork» kor Canada.—Tlie 

Timr* of fha 22nd ult.. '»y* The freight 
ship lohn Bull, ladi-n wdh .army 't<ire' li-nm 
the Loiuion D'Ksk» h iving »hipp* d p .w ier 
'ff»‘jravesend, yci>tor*lay Hiile*! f» r 'I 'ilroal 
Toronto and Quebec, k large 'juunti y of 

, .-argo intended for tlic John Hull, but found 
■ > bn iu execs* of her aecoiiiuilaiioti, still 

remains at Woolwich, con-Lting of pug mills 
multi horing machinery, Ac., for the Royal 
Engineer dopartuumt in Canada.

— ■ • --
Sad AcriuKNT.—A pit>nii»ing young 

hoy of seven yonrs »if a'-o, the son of Mr. *i. 
Shadol, tobucconist. Toronto, wa» pluying 
with hia brother in thu upper portion »»f 
the house ami in onlcr to look out <1' tin; 
window he plaoed a florir box near fur th*t 
purpose, and in getting on it it alipp.-l, .*iul 
lie was precipitated to the ground, a distance 
of seventy-five foot. Ho lingered lor tw > 
liuurs atid a half alU-r tli« accident.

"»rTc rture»lC a'nii'ff'»1- to objection to the motion. He quite ap- municipal institution» hail b«»n established 
!.. .«tnhiiab.*! <am pr-ttiaîed th* spirit which actuated his hon »n*l carried on, on that principle, nut a

V ,l"'’ in.ml in making it Ail the eorri-sixiud- voi*-a lia»l boon raised against it. whieh was
*,C»khr u»1 |, ';n:r“ a n^or th.' ^ R»*» exutcl <m the subject W»...ld be * -.-oo»! gii-.ra.it.*», that the prin.-.plc worked
xtiot. Yink".-, .nïiaan ind.vidu.l hutnor- l*r'1‘"«1',t ,lowD' b1u*- ^ ^ ‘•‘"«» •“

I»» Run».
< w

pcrsonslly 
, and )i

, narrow view»cf n»'arly all public <|»ie*tinns. 
. Every one admitted that his chara» ter as a 
> pubbe msn c.jr.irMt«d unfavourably with 

itis ju.>i rtpauten as a writer. Tb« white 
! bioucd chief justice, who was a sensible 

law;»-r in c u.t aud a m»-rry wii b- tw-.-en 
the boards of hi* b*s k.- (r- ved a nonentity 
a a lore wk»:n l.e att.i.-i.»i the sumniit ut

IS
Pr««.............. ........................ 19
Leg hy*»....... ......................... 4
Wide»........... ......................... .1
No Balls....... .......................... 0

43
3«

Gracd Total «3

Floookb.—Wc had tbongbt that the 
cat-o' niaa tails had dieippeared as aa in> 
atrument of punUbmeat ia the Brituh 
army. 8och, however, ie not the case for 
on Saturday two aoldiers were Seggad at 
the camp at Lavis, ooa for dcnsrtioo, the 
other for laromy- Wa nndentand that 
mvm Mt nf the ni**t**n deaarun from 
thin swap have b**a captmed.

, , , .id. ®.. „,v .,u,w Ul Well, and ahould bo preserved. (Hear,
ation Yankee, »n I a* an individu»! huinor- s , , . , * " , 1
,.t on th- ml smra ot the uord r the Mr t ampbetl) did not think It Well lor hear. .neak on the
u.li.-t origins.ity and fertility. Wo u».. >»*•«»«>'*» Jo asaume that the paper» Hou M r. R°S K would not s^ak on iffic

. 4r i , .. would d!>clo«c the exact position to winch abstract point ns to whether U was nett r
TW'..." .V-.V* Mir**"» *+£!**%

• tested. I'hat ho made b.s re.ders iik»- ®tnm»»ut worn fully impresmd with the tm- by the ratc-payora or by ,
*»m S ick, th uah he himself .Ltcstcl the ofa rencwil ot the treaty, and ho be would ilk; the House to be .1 po-cM0«
Yank»-»-, was pr-wf of flic candour anil i bad the aaM.faction of awu.ing ihu liottse ») the pe*-ji..ar cimurastanoca that 
g*ni,i..y»-tl..s literary spirit With all theso that nothing they cotUd do in the matter tins bill before agreeing to expunge th« 
.-ml .. uhn- he wa* personally a r»x.r w-iold bo left umionc They wore anxious clause vrhicl, had been ohjzcled to by the 
figure ... pnhho affkira, and he b».k very j 1<J*f jhal courae which accmeii to them Hon. Mr. Dor.on and othera.

1 be«t calculât» <i to ar.-uro the conltnuaneu of known that the affairs of the Qucocc Vor
the trusty. Tha progress that trail been poration hail given ri*o to a grail >le*l of
made, however, he rep* a led would not fully difficulty among the citizen». Wa had »
appear by the papers. ilehate the oth»-r night on a serious petition

Tin; motion w.*» then put an»] carried. • brought in by tha hon. member for Mont 
wrights AND EASCRB*. unircucy asking that ^o C"rp.1ratiou ahoUld

be aLoiihi.rd ia i the city uitdirH votted m 
Hun. Mr. BUREAU mov«»l the *ecn»id the liauds of Comiiiismoners. When the 

h'ts"mTvUkcn rmbîtioô and beesm*Vniember r“‘l,r,ff "f lhi* BjU and explained that it. ' bill now under ducuas.on waa referred to 
of the Imperul Pjrhamcbt. What remfored objwtt waa U»compel sellers and b-iyurs .11 the L<.mm..tee on Pnvate Bills, that ulasa 
tin» mere remarkable wm. tlrat lira .krtchca V” 'he LPro’,ocf 10 tr»0**c, bu,,,n"M “ 0« 'n,ore£t» repreeented by the numcroua 
were full of thrcwiinuMi. and las admiration »4r as weighing and measuring wen* concern- and roapcc.ablc portion ot the community, 
for th. m »l practical point* of lh« Anrarl- ^ 'JP00 » ««.llonn principle. The bushel of that »ign.vl .ho pellUon wm. heard before 
can character »»» unaff.cudly eudeucod m ! designated in lbs. by th., tlv* Comm.tteu in .,ucaUon, and it apprarad
almost everv ram oi tham. bl1* *n'1 W"|:D ,h,:re *** no unJur"landiDg that there wero p**cnliar and aD»i exception*

1 * which could le proved that the grain wan al circumstance» affecting the hue of the
-----» to be bought or ««Id by inra-un-nii-iit, the Quebec Corporation. Thor* wa* no doubt,

TRYCKOF THE CHOLERA quantity in po«n»i* Mated in said bill aa much to be raid iu favor of tbe petition. It
'—!----- i—Vj----------- . .---------- . Wmi shewn that thu financial affair* of Qnebfo

ware in an axtremciy nnsatiafaetory onndition 
that, in fact, them waa a deficit of nearly 
4lut) iMK) a-ycar between the invennc and 
expenditure. It waa stated also that there 
ware great abuse* in regard to the ntod* of 
aswaamenta and the coliocUon of the smm. 
Tbe Committee on Pnvate Bills had nian 
had- all eiasaea of interaata wprenantad ba 
fore thorn—including those of tho ordinary 
rete-paycra, tha commentai community tad

quantity ta noun 
forming a bushel i. arming « bu»hel waa to be taken aa a rule.

Tbe Tim** remarks lhat the epidemic Thia Would obviate many disputes and mia- 
•sve appears to be aow receding. Some undtrstandinga.
time ago it >wept northward», from Alex 
andria to C»m*tantinoplc and westwards 
even to Valencia and Gibraltar. It ha» 
hitherto failed to catabliah ifau-if at any 
joint west of Ancona. It took no hold of 
Marsetlks, and taarcely made itaall foitat 
Barcelona , mill, too it fails to penetrate in
ward* from any saaport attacked. It

A light skirmishing dsbat* followed 
which afforded eooaiderable merriment 
to the member», the large majority 
being a# the opinkm that the biU amounted
to mere watte paper sinee there wa* already 
a law -jpoo the statute book regulating and 
ia alatoat tha «un* word* tho vary tranaao- 
tioa* to whieh it referred.

<irojLt ^Lttmotion. 

\rvu foioodh prr lair Mleamrrw.

THK auhscribers arn showing gr.rat novel- 
tii-« in 
Dr<-Ks ttoo*!»,

Bilks,
Vol v»»t*,

Shiiwls,
Klfiwers,

Fealbers,
BIMmiii»,

Belts,
T'riiuinltiK» .1» 

O'DOHKHTY *< ().,
10, Fiibrii|ti« Ntrert. 
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TO CONSUMPTIVES. 

QTJEIFITJ'S
COD LIVER OIL 

JELLY,
INVKNTKD *sn PltEBARKD BY H. QUERU

t’hemtst and Pharraact-ntlrt,
AMD ABPBOVXD BY TUB ACADEMY OF 

MBDICINK.

FnrCeugha,Colds, Hronchial andTuberenlar 
'.'onsumption, Hvrofula, and nmrrnl Di-liilitv 
The moat mild, bland, nutritious form in 
whioh Cod Liver Oil can be in*-»!, and with
mote b»n«ttt menrad to tha patient br a iingl» 
teaapooalnl of thia Jalljr than hy doubt» the 
quantity of the elaar or nnj*UA*d OIL Fe 
enle by nil drucglste nnd

1. B. TBDXZ,
Wbolaenln Dreggtst, II B*ehm*n fitJl.T.

■■ IfM 1IL IMA HOmltM
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